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SOMERVILLE HIALL.

BY MftS. ELLIS.

Oontlnued from Page 276.
Passing over the seven years I spent in India, as baving no

connex-ion with the family ;vhose history 1 %would trace out,
1 take Up my story again rit the tume when 1 returned to re-
pair a ihattered constitution i» my native land.

Thèletters of my àister during my absence bat] beera too
much those of a domestic wife, ani affectionate mother, to
be occupied, at any great length, by affaira that were foreig
to ber own fireside ; and they were, moreover, sitrongly
tinctured with a fault, by no means uneommon in letters
that travel far and seldom, for thz-r eontained vague allusions
to circunistances, which it seemedto be taken for grarted,
by the writer, 1 knew perfectly wiell, but of wbich 1 wus in
reality as ignurant as if they bad trans p red in the moon.
Thus, whatever bad bee-n the state of rny feelings on leaving
Mny native country, the darkness la which 1 was kept for
the space of seven years, wîth regard to the reat situation of
Rate Somerville, would have been siifficient to quencb the
,knight-errantry of a more ardent admirer than myseif ; while
the different scenes inta wbich I had been plunged, with the
faiure of rny health, and other circumstances of an equally
absorbing nature, tended greatly to weaken thc impression
which ber society bad made upon my youtbful. fancy.

Revisitin the saine scenes bas, however, a powerful
effeet in cafing back tbe associations with wbich those
cenes have been connected; and no sooner bat] 1 set foot

ilà xaglud'4 than My thouagùtâ wunt back ta IÇata somew.

ville; andEr~ecollectéýd, Nvith sonie complaccncy, that nonea
of iany sister's letters had conveyed the intelligence of her
hein,- married.

H1aving no near relative in England, cxcept my sister; and
the state o! my health rendeiing it desitable that 1 slaotild
enjoy the advantage o! easy nnd cheerful êociety; I iwillingly
accepted the invitation of iMr. Langton, to make bis houise
my resting-plnee for at least some weeU. Late conc eveing,
anîd iweary witb my journey, 1 cons-queîîtly ai rived ut bis
hospitable homne, wvhere there wu. littIe to temirid me of the
lapse cf lime since I hat] last trod that thresbbold, except the
increaset] number of little faces, which peeped wilb mueh
suspicion at the invalit] unc)e, ivbom tbey liad ffo often been
cbarged neither to disturb nor eibncy.

Yet, notwvithstanding these precaution, so k-indly meant,
thccre is something which does both ditxrb 6id nnnoy a
nervous invalit], in being tbe object of marked corio&deration.
F1e likes well enough to have bis tastes %nd fecline. consult-
et]; yet, by a strange pen'erseress in huma naturÏe, is irri-
tated hv having the peculiatities of bis Isale and distaste

cpecilý and pointed at. 1 neyer feit Ibis more forcihly, than
whny sister, in her goot] nature, describet] to, br vouing
bmii, oi unele liket Lç, amA e$Iike& . he oCtbcr-; unii my

different fancies became like watchwords ftmnonr-st tbem, ic
warn them off froni my dispîcasure, or entitie Uhem to My

Not many t]ays, hovrever,ha] passedl over, before the littlo
rebels had su %von upon me, that I couit] fociive tli tbiq,
as well as'many other heinous faults ; and 1 hat, crie morninz,
actuallygone so far, as to be betrave] into a reve.,ie upon the
desirableness of being marriet] and settlet] in lite myscîf, wben
the wbolc pack bursi in tapon me, wiîb tbe intelligence tbat
Aunt Kate hiadt arrived, ant] %vas going to ttay bbc day.

Nov, much as I hat] wisbed to nec my early frient], and
mnany as bat] been the indirect inquiries 1 bpd put bo my siq-
ter, about tbings connected with bier, rather tbnn about ber-
self; the idea of actually see*.ng ber Ihen, and Ihere, sbook
my rierres beyond the possibilit3- o! giving me p'ue; and]
1 wisbet], from my) heart, rabe bad delayed lier visit, if only
for anotber day.

There is, in fact, an awful cbasm made in evei'v kind of
frierit]sbip, by an absence of ocven years. For two or tbrec,
one gffl alcng wibh bbe chain of events that bappen at a
distance. Everi four do not absolutely break tbo silkien cord.
But seven !-It is beyond aIl calculalion how any one wilI
look and feel after a lapse of seven ycars ; and] a meeting
under such circumstances, however eagerly it mav bave
been t]esiTed, must at first be frauglit wýith a considerable
portion of abs3lute pain.

Besides ail this, 1 bad certain tumulituotis rficolleetions of
Kate Somerville. The picture mny irrQ-,irtion tae]of
ber ýwsaltogether witbotib repose-. Il e true. it hed chrmrd
iny yoùtbful fancv ; but sick, &nt] sated *ith tbe Vivid colour-
.ngbfài Eastern-clue. 1 bat] returnet witb t00 truc a lon i-
ing for tbe cooiness and] the quiet of mv native land], to wisb
for ariybbing th-at would rouse me from tbe nratb -v mbt
wbicb, from a long continued course of failing health, 1 wus
graduallv sinltiig.
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